
UNION CITY TICKET.
For Mayor,

tkoicuvs n. nnxAiti
Por Judge of the BcconJar's Coart,

8. S. BOW.
Por Clerk of the Recorder'a Court,

W, S. FRAZER.
For Police Commlstioner,
CALVIN PeIVOLK.

Por Board of Public Worla,
B. cABPS-VTEB.

por City Attorney,

A.n. ABBOT.
For Collector,

JOHNBABES.
For City Treasurer,
W, IX.BICE.

Por Clerk of the .Police Court,
■WILLIAM ZSCQOCKB.

Police JuKttccs.
Sours Drr,—JOHN SUJTMERFIELD,
West Dit.—JAIRUS STANFORD.
Nouth Dir.—ROBERT MALCOiL

Ward Nominations.
ALDERMEN.

Sd Ward—A- D. TUSWORTH.
. I JERRY NOTTINGHAM.»d v HUbCO.

4th Ward-B. B. GALLUP.
KIT. TT.rd iA. KELSO,Clh ward—Jj.BIERLEIN.

JH. B. HUGER,CJi ward—jw c. DEAKMAN.
ml Word J MAN SCHULER,■7th Ward—J GEO> H yoUNa

Sth Ward-SLL.FRISBIE,
9th Ward—MANCELL TALCOTT. ,

.ul Tr(w> jC. C.P. HOLDEN,10th «am—' QgQ niMBOD.
4tti.-ir.wi jL.L.BOND,11thWard—j GEO YOX nbLLKN.
•qil tt.-j jA, STEIWILXua,ISInWard—GEISFIELD^
•(ulTjr.a | xv.D. MOORE,18thWard—jJACOU L .u,Tjk
, I JOHN H. BATTEN.
UUi \Tara— j

INTON HOTTXNGER.
ISthITard—CHAHLES CHAELESTON.

Ron constable.
lTanfr. Wardt.
1. G. G. Chilicote, 9; Cyrns Keeler,
S. Henry Gevnu-r, ' 10-' JoelLull,

C. Linder, 1C .JojmTvlcr,
Benj. Hendricks, X2./Louli Herbst,

Hall, ' »M.- JacobVellenxer,
*~IS. Joseph "Webb.- -'.' H. John Hettinger,

7. H. Breidenbenn, •' >-a 35. N.Drnuzburg.
•g, Henry Babe, . ,W. H..Tonpecllif.

' '•yag- Vote for to-day,

Q'TTa-ra- —running os Cop*
perk end in the Recorder’s
Court, isnot E. of theWest Divis-
ion,and man, and having no
connectioitfjsrith him. Union men of the
West SideVote irithE. L. O’Haraagainst Dan.
O’Hara.

scratch Uie ticket.

sW HotNaturalized.
In Ward the Copperheads are

runnings man lor Alderman named Alorß.
Bryaruv-Weare Informed that he is ineligible,
notbeing naturalized. Hecame to thiscity
fromSK Louis and has never taken out hi*
papersjtls said. Let him show his papers-
Heis a regular Seeesh Timessupporter, wants
t# make/-peace with the rebels and “leave
Ifew Englandout in the cold.”

Wlf
to-day.

is he the last act in your life, vote

.
.

. JL Quiet Selection.
ThtvPbJJcc Commissioners havemadeample

arrangements topreserve order at the polls
to-day; and efficient special force has
been sworn in, and no fights or rows will be
allowed. f Anyscoundrels who attempt itwill
be marched into the lock-np as fist as they
can be earned there. No man need fearvio-
lenQCto-day. Hewill beprotected inlua vote.
pTKo disloyal manvotes for Mr. Bryan

to^toy.

Examine thoBallot Boxes*
that several of the ballot

boxes, to boused to-day, have been removed
from the Court House and have been in the
possession of Copperheads for several days.
The circumstancesare suspicious. Loot out
for false keys and false bottoms. Before the
boxes arc used let them be carefully inspect-
ed, toguard against frauds.

pTNo compromises with traitors, A
vole for Sherman will favorTtl'

To theVotersol Chicago.
Do youwish to please Jeff Davis ? Then

Tote the Copperhead ticket.
Do you wish to weaken the power of the

Government toput down therebellion ? Then
rote theCopperhead ticket.

Do wish todiscourageand abandon to their
fateour gallant officers and soldiers In the
field. Then vote the Copperhead ticket.

Do you wish to cut off supplies for our
armies,and leave the soldiers and their .fami-
lies to starve? Then vote the Copperhead
ticket.

Do youwishto invite foreign powers to in-
terfere in our affairs, andrecognize theSouth-
ern Confederacy? Then vote the Copper-
head ticket.

Do you wish to sec glorious old New Eng-
land “sunk to the levelof the ocean ?” Then
Tote theCopperhead ticket.

Do youwish all the bloodand treasure that
have been poured out in this struggle,to be
spent in vain? Then vote the Copperhead
ticket.

Do youwish tosee the Northwest set over
to Jeff. Davis Confederacy? Then vote the
Copperhead ticket.

Do you wish to become the tail of Jeff
Davis1 Slave Empire? Tijenvote theCopper-
head ticket.

No man will vote for Mr. Bryan to-day
whose loyalty is not beyond suspicion.

A South Carolina Copperhead*
One of the most malignant Copperheads

running for office is Francis Adams, a native
ofSouth Carolina, and In principle heis up
lo the South Carolina standard. A Union'
man he calls’ an^-“Abolitionhyena,” which is
the lingo in vogne in the toi-y State from
whichhe was imported.. Here Isa specimen
of Ms "Copperhead ' slang—we quote from
his speech, delivered February 17th, before
the Copperhead Invincible Club:

Where would wo hare been during the past rear
ifwe hada Republican Major, withnorespect for
the Constitution and lawg.or regard for tne com-anondicmeßof humanity? The streets ofChica-

b««n reddened with innocent bloodw¥cll C£e -4&21 fionkyenas, securefrom punishment, would hare shed In their ten-sion wrath.
Vote lor AR. Abbott—the Union soldier

—for City Attorney.

E#7 Extant boys in the fieldtb-dayarc
looking to Chicago for support.

T . _ _ Boston.
John S. Newhouec is the Copperhead can-didatc for Police Commissioner. When thenews of the bombardment of Charlestonreached this city, a few daysago, a loyal citi-sen said iu thepresence of Ncwhousc, that hehopedour fleet would take it, and that it

would beburned to‘tbc r the
birthplaceof treasonahd'tim'
therebellionwas hatched. Ncwhouscreplied
that he hoped Boston would be burned to
ashes at the same "time. This traitorous,Copperhead remark was spoken In the pres-
enceof CoL Shephard and others,os wcarc in-formed ; and furthermore, that MathcwLaflin,
caq., onhearing that hehad uttered thatlan-
guage, atked him if thereport were true,and
that he saidit tea:/

Bum Boston—the glorious old cradle of
American Liberty and Nationality, the chcr-
ishcr and protector of free institutions, and
Ihe opposer and hater of despotism! The
longue of theman that would utter such a
wish to be palsied or plucked out by
theroots*, The Union man who votes for the
Bostonßumfc ought tobe haunted bynight-
mare, as longas&e lives.

Gy* Do interfere with
you to-day.

Van Butirr’i Position.Tbc Copperheadcandidate'.fotrjudgeof the
Eccordcr’bCkiurt Uacoia-blooded, Jifcnalnrcdsour, spiteful, snarling and disirilrSfeper-
Eon calledVan Bnren. He Ua-viSiffieSp-
perhead partisan filial. U

a
Stref “4 °tt<:r P"Wc flscc?%understand that he publicly makes use of erpresslbns like this: “This Is an unholyand’“ hnlnsl-p-ar, gotten up by theAbolitionists“104 hc wanted to see the Administration“removed by a dispensation of Providencea* or otherwise,” and be did not care -whichway. The “ otherwiseV means that heis willing to see the President and his

Cabinetassassinated or overthrown by mob
violenceor otherwise. Shouldsuch a man bemade Judge of tic Recorder's Court? Let
every loyal man answer for himself and then
\ote for Dow, whoIs on ardentlover of the
Union, an excellent lawyer, a genial, whole-
sould man, and whowill make anuprightand
talented Judge.

C=s7"The loyal men votojforßryan to-day;
mo secessionist nor Copperhead will vote for
Un>‘..

Tlii) Mayor of Chicago has Re-
leased the Inmates of the

Bridewell!

Yesterday, theMay orof Chicago, “ Hovc-in”
Sherman, released nearlyallthe ctmatcs
of Tm bridewell, on condition that they
would vote for him to-day.• This is an actual
fact!! Our streetsnoware tilledwith these jail
birds who will vote theCopperheadticket. It
shows the desperate strait to which this tool
U reduced when he lets loose the scum of the
Bridewell to secure their votes.

Union men of Chicago! Will you endure
thisoutrage? Will you not crush thispliant
tool of treason so effectually that ho will nev-
er rise again? Wc caution yon to be on the
alert. Be vigilant, cautious and wary. The
Copperheads are determined to cany the
election by the foulestof means, of which the
instance wchave given above isa sample.

We appeal to every loyal citizenof Chicago,
outraged by this scoundrelly proceeding.
Come out to*day, vote, and then work all
day. 'Slaketo-day the last one in which Chi-
cago shall be outragedand disgraced by Frau-

ds C. Sherman.

• fgy Jeff. Davis will hail with delight the
success of the Copperhead ticket.
A Word to the Freemen ofChicago.

Since this rebellion broke out, Illinois
troops have borne the brunt of many a hard
fought battle, and have crowned the State
arms with victory, and clothedher name with
imperishable lustre. To-day, the freemenof
Chicago must fight the bloodless but no less
important battle of the ballot box, and deter-
minewhether oar gallant boy. in the field

be encouraged, whether the Administra-
tionshall be sustained in its efforts to crush
ihc rebellion, and the Government maintain,
cd integraland harmonious in all its parts.
Therearc two tickets in the field. iTr,Bryan
heads the one, adrocalxug the support of the
Government- Hove in Sherman heads the
other, which refuses to support the Govern-
ment. If the latter shall be successful it
helps on theday when the money wc have
spentwill have been for nought; the lives
whichhave been shed will have been shed for
nought; the North will have to pay all the
expenses of the war; a dishonorable com-
promise will be made and a disgraceful peace
will follow, whichwill only he based on the dis-
soluiion of tfic IJrdotu Else why is it that
cveiy secessionist, every disloyal man in this
city is worklngfor the'Sherman ticket/ TFe
dffy any person to point toa single man ever
suspected of disloyally even, who will vote the
Republican Unionticket.

Voters of Chicago! What is yonr duty in
view of these facts?

Devote the whole ofthis day to your coun-
try, Let your business go, let everything go
andworkearnestly, mightilyand withoutces-
sation, until sunset. Commence the day’s
work by vuting yourself; and then see to it
that your neighbors vote. Bring out every
vote in your neighborhood, and donot rest
satisfied until youhaveaccomplished it.

Aboverjl things remember that your sons
and brothers are eagerly, anxiously, painfully
waiting to-day for the result whichshall give
them fresh courage and nerve their arms for
fresh deeds of valor,by supporting theadmin-
istration; or shallpalsy theirarms byrefusing
support to that Government for whichthey
are fighting.

Remember that the Administration is look-
ing to you for support; that our bleeding
country calls upon youin this hour of peril
not to abandon her.

Rcmcmberthatthe late of theRepublic may
hinge upon your action to-day. Look the
crisis in the face andact manfully.

Remember that Jeff. Davis and his rebel
crew will bailwith delight the success of the
Democratic ticket. Therebel papers so pro-
claim it.

Notv, freemen ol Chicago,be up and doing.
Go forth determined to win. Work, -work,
work, with your sleevesrolled up. Belai not
a momentuntil the polls close.ons DAT OF HARD, VIGOROUS WORK, AND
TUB GLORIOUS CAUSC WILL BE TRtmforrivu -

iVs\crytvolc cast -for* Sherman*is afirc-
in-the-rcar of our gallant boys; '

’

Frazer vs, O’Haro,
In its notice of the Copperhead ticket, the

Jvuniol says;
Dan. O’Hara is fhoonly war Democrat ontheir ticket,and he is in* very bad company.

All the rest arc tinged with Coppcrlreadism.
Vote them down.

Tins is a treacherous stab at the Union can-
didate, W. S. Frazer, who Is one ol the wor-
thiest and best youngmenIn thecity% There
Is no ‘more active,’ hard-workhig,]or better in-
formed Union man in Chicago tiian this same
Frazer. He is entitled to the vote of cveay
Union man, os much soas any candidate on
onr ticket.

Dan. O’Hara is, personally, a very clever
Irishman, andan honorable man, but heis an
exceedingly active partisan of the lima?
school of politics. He has no more claims to
be ranked as a “War Democrat” than Frank
Sherman, Van Burcn, Adams, or any other
candidate on the Copperhead ticket. That is
the simple truth about the matter. We re-
peat that Walter S. Frazer is fully entitled to
receive the vote of every Union .elector in
Chicago.

gSpNeglect everything to vote to-day;
your country is more precious than your bu-
siness.

The Gallant Norwegians.
At theCopperhead ConventiononSaturday,

it wasstaledbyarenegade Norwegian,Martin
Poison, the Copperhead nominee forPolice
Clerk, thatfour hundredNorwegians were on
the regUicr.who would.”vote.the Copperhead
•ticket." The fellow was hypothecating upon
a very uncertainbasis,’ however, as the sequel
proves, *Ah immense Norwegian meeting
was held on Saturday night, in the NorthDi-
vision, at which this Poison attempted to
speak, but was howled down by the audience,
who cried “Down withthe CopperheadI” un-
til he was forced to stop. Hon. J. D. Ward
then arose and madea splendidUnion speech,
whichwasapplauded to theecho by the gal-
lant liberty-loving Norwegians, They are
trueas steel to thegreat doctrine of human
freedom, and in their devotion to the Union.
The. sons of the Old war god Thorcouldnot
be otherwise.

Business men of Chicago! Give this
day to the Union Cause.

Beware of Bridgeport*
The Copperheadleaders areboastingaround

town that Bridgeport—the “Egypt” of Cook
county, productive ol pro-slavery majorities
and frauds—beingnowa part of the city, will
turn the scale for Sherman. One of these
leaders boldlymsscrtcd, last evening, that
theycan “supply from 'Bridgeport,'as manyvotes as may beneededtodefeat Bryan,” add-
ing that “wecanmo£c votes down there,if
we can’tget them in the usual way.”

Ltt the friends of Mr.Bryan nip this game
of fraud in the bud, not only at
but wherever it may be attempted. Let there
be “wide-awakevigilance.”

65T* B6 not Jailto vote; yourvote may se-
cure a majority.

Tiio Height 6r'Folly.
On tie26th day of October, ,1803, at the

Democratic County Convention,'*Onin J.
Rose, the son-iu-law of Lill & Diversj’s
Brewery was before the delegates as a candi-
date for Sheriff. It was proven in open Con-
ventionthat he wasguilty of bribery, and he
was thereupon kicked out. The same dele-
gates on Saturday recanted all they had donCj
tookhim to their arms, and nominated him
for theBoard of Public Works, a place for
which he !s no more fitted than a horse. He
has not a single qualification—unlessblank ig-
norance maybe a qualification, for theplace.
The Union party present for suffrageBenj.
Carpenter, Esq., a practical man, thoroughly
conversant with the duties of the position.
-Will tho people of Chicago jeopardizetheir
•interests by giving the place to an ignore-
aatiifc*

•tSflfcUy round the ballot box for the
old liiig, and theUnion.

C5?~ A ellknown Union man,
to bet with a well
known of theCopperhead
persuasion, was yeste'tds^Replied to onhis
part,hyoir^nff f° trouWItave 800 majority. Con^gte^ccessaiy.

cry °‘ Fr^tfeM-
m--Who lies stocked theBbcrnfensSSwithnegroes In the place of white laborers!“Hove in”Shermanand Dave Gage. Labor-3legWhile men of Chicago, what doyon thinkof that? i

Vote yourself; and then sec that your
neighbor votes.
Tlio ElecHone erlup: Dodgo-Tlio City

finances,
The organs of “Hoyc-In” Sherman are

boasting, to-day, that the “Democratic City
Government” has been one of extraordinary
economy,and that $300,000 are new in the
City Treasury!

This is allhumbug; $75,000 of the$300,000
belongs to thewar fund, raised by special as-
sessment; $72,000 of it is from bonds issued
by orderof the Council, last lull, for special
purposes, and the balance of. the.s:3oo,ooojcljiimcdto be in the Treasmy/ls fo£ihe pr&,

of the city government. ,"/y ’
All this money has been appropriated for

specific purposes, and will bo applied at the
proper lime. None of it is an evidence of
economy—not a cent has been saved.

The City Comptroller will not dare to pub-
lish to the people of Chicago a full official
report of the city finances. It would put
quitea different phase to the matter, as pre-
sented to the public in the Comptroller’s
lUctlontaing report, which isas palpable a de-
ception as was everattempted to be. practiced
bypolitical- opfcratcfcs.' 'y'"■

tgT Give one day to your Government,
against the Copperheads.

Arrest of Clothing merchants, nii»y
Pickpockets.

Considerable excitement was manifested
about the city yesterday, over the arrest
of two Randolph street clothing* mer-
chants, who are charged with being
systematic and skillful pickpockets.
Their names arc Elias Reubenstein and
Louis Bennett, principals of the firmoi. Reu-
benstein & Bennett, clothiers and hatters, No.
211Randolph street.

These men have been doing business in
Chicago about two years, and thepolice au-
thorities assert that their store was merely a
cloakto more profitable and disreputableprac-
tices. In all places where crowds assemble,
these men could be seen. At auction sales,
at public meetings, etc., thepolice have inva-
riably spotted them, and seldopi has apocket
bccu-rifled in a public place,'but that thepo-
llcncould remember having'seenWe orboth
of these operators there, whose shrewdness
has long bafficdhllattempts at detection.

Saturday night one of the detectives saw
them at Bryan Hall, moving in the crowd
there assembled. He immediately notified
Superintendent Rehm, who being, it seems,
unknown toReubenstein andBennett, “ spot-
ted” them. He distinctly saw Bennett take
a walletfrom a soldierspocket andhand it to
Reubenstein. To havearrested either of the
the parties then, would kavo spoiled the
whole thing, as in such a crowd it would be
an easynatterto get rid of the wallet, Qui-
ellywatching his opportunity, theSuperin-
tendent shadowed Reubenstein to the door,
and then gave him into thecustbdy of an of-
ficer, who found the wallet concealed in his
sleeve. In the meantime Bennetthad disap-
peared. The detectives were sent out, and
one ofthem found him emerging from Metro-
politan Hall, having evidently despaired of
finding a pocket worth picking in theDemo-
cratic meeting thereassembled.

Every vote tor Shermanto-daylsa rote
against the.Govcrmnent.

Lafilln, life Ulurtlcrcr. ot Flannlcan,
• 1 . ,luai£tfcd..J T

- >* - ,On Saturday, tile Grand July ifi theUircuit
Court, brought in an indictment for murder,
against Thomas Laffln, who killed Patrick
Fiannlgan, last week. Ho will probably be
put upon trial next week.

Indictments were alsotound against the fol-
lowing parlies:

Cornelius Casey, foradnltcry; John Geary, formayhem: Patriot Flahery, lor mayhem; JohnPowers, JeremiahDonohue, Franklin Sfa*on \l-
- Holland, Cornelius Wagor. Geonrtj Dick-inson, John Messenger, George Thomas, .PeterKirwin, Wm.H. Gilman. John Hawking Henryballon, John CasVy and Michael Harmon, for riot*CorneliusVVaecr, for keeping a disorderly hdu-e 1’
FrederickBrusch, CorxcliDs Caicy, Ann
and JtnnyEecd, for larceny. “

The Chicago Eye a>*d Eab Ikstitute,—
We take great pleasure in calling thcatten-.
tion of bur readers to the advertisements,
which appear in these columns from day to
day, announcing that Dr, S. C. Pratt, a disi
tingoishcdr -practitioner, and the headof the
Tremont Bye and Ear Institute in Boston,
Mass., has opened,an office in this city for the
treatment of diseases ofthose organs. Dr.Pratt
comes to 'this,city .with, thehighest endorse-
ments for success in his specialty,
having In certificates of many
remarkable and pcrfcc&gnrcs. His system of
treating these discases^fean’entirelynew one,
and is pronounced ITy.jufious? Scientific gen-
tlementif eminence, safe and
reliabler’’' Thc’prcss* ofBo&qhare-unanimous
in his praiseas a skilful-practitioner and a
gentleman, and woare -quite, sure tint those
who may need Jiis serviceswm/flnd;in hima
candid, honorable.man, who willkV-least^iell
them tho truth, and/curc'theml’f a is
possible. Hisoffice isat No. ihO“Clarkbtreet,-
second floor. --

> ».-** \! •>

Use Caution- .—ln calling for thatexcellent
Salcratus, DeLand & Co/s sure
you get what you call for, as in consequence
of 1Usuccess therearc many imitations in the
market. It is belter than soda.

■t : A vole for Bryan isa vote to put forth
Ribour strengthto crush the rebels—a vote
top Gherman Is a vote to enable the rebels to
cmh'mi, ’

Cljicagcr t£nbime.
TUESDAY, APKIL 21, 1833.
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Fortheguidanceof votersattendingthepolls
on next Tuesday, wepublish the boundaries
of the "wards as appointed by the new City
Charter. This is the first election that has
been held under these new ward arrange-ments, and consequently manycitizens arc in
doubt as to which wards they really belong.

All thoseportions of the city lying withinthefollowing boundaries constitute the wardsnamed:

Tlth Ward—-North by tan Burcn street, ea°t byJefferson street, south by the SouthBranch, andwest by Morgan street.
SMwartf—North by Tanßuren street,cast by

Morgan street, south by the South Branch, andwestby city limits, on Western avenue.Oih iCd/ </—North by Pourth street, cast by Cur-tiss and Aberdeen streets, south bv Van Burcnstreet, and west by the city limits, oh Western av-enue.10/ A Ward—North by Randolph street, east bythe South Branch, south by Van Buren street, andwest by Curtissand Aberdeen streets.SOUTH SIDE.
. Ift Ward—Bounded on the north by ChicagoRiver* east by the Lake, sooth by Monroe street,and west by the Sonth Branch of Chicago River.

2d Ward—North by Monroe street, cast by theLake, south by Harrison street, and west by the
Sonth Branch.

JVh Hard—North by Fourth street,cast by theNorthBranch, south by Randolph street, and westby Curtiss street.12/ A Her//—(lncluding Holstein)—North by citylimits, east by the NorthBranch, t-outh by Fourthstreet, and west by the city limits, on Western av-enue.
ad Hard—Northby Harrison street, east by the

Lake, south bvNorth (or 10th)street, and west by
the Sonth Branch. J

NORTH SIDE.

4fh Ward—North by North(or ICth) street. oa«tby the Lake, sonth by city limits, and west byClark street.

iJh Tf&rrf—North by city limits, on Fullertonavenue, cast by the Lake, south by Northavenue,and west bythe North Branch.11fh Ward— North by North avenue, cast bv theLake, south by Division street, west by the NorthBranch.sfk Bb/d—(Bridgeport)—North -by the SonthBranch, cast by Clark street, south by thecity lim-its, and west by Western avenue. 15fh Bare?—North by Division street, cast by
the Lake, south by Huron street, aud west by the
North Branch.WEST SIDB.

dh Ward—North by Van Huron ‘ street,cast bv
the South branch, south by the SonthBranch, autlwest by street.

16fA Ward—North by Huron street,cast hy theLake, south by the main river, and west by theNorth Branch.

12?“No shirking to-day; meet the issue
manfully.

Places for Voting:, Inspectors of Elec-tion) etc.
Thefollowing voting places,and Inspectors

of Election for thevarious wards, were desig-
nated by the Common Councilat a recent
meeting. Thepollswillbe open this morning
at eightl o’clock, and will be kept open
until seven in the evening:

IsfWard—At Sheriff’s office in the Court House.Inspectors—Geo. W. Gage, Thomas Church, C. \VPatton.
2d Ward—At Schrocder’s saloon, southeast cor-ner Clark and Jackson streets. Inspectors—Geo.

Schmidt, E. B. Williams, AntonBorg.
8d Ward—At Willett’s shop, northeast cor. State

and Twelfth streets. laspectors—C. P. J. ArionPeter Wolff, G. C. Walker.
■UhWard—Follansbe’sbuilding. EoutheaatcomcrState and Twenty-Second street*. Inspectors—

Wm. Wheeler, James Long, C. W. Clayton.
slh Ward—Schoolhouse comer Archer RoadandTwtuly-Sccond street. Inspectors—Yf.W. Taylor,

Wm. Roberts, Jomes Ives.
6lh Ward—At Gunzenhanscr’s land office. Canalstreet. Inspectors—A. M. Whitney, W.C.Dcak-

xnan, P.Brannaa.
7th Ward—Frank Rose’s, corner Twelfth and

Jefferson streets. Inspectors—P. A. Smith, Max
Schuler. P. Carraher.

Sth Ward—At southeast corner Twelfth and
Rucker streets. Inspectors—M. L. Frisbie, Louis
A. Pflefer, J. B. Wilson.

Sth.Ward—Merdsen’s carriage factory, corner of"Westßandolph and Ann streets. Inspectors—Geo.
P. Hansen, G. Chas. Smith, H. A. Wyukoop.

10th Ward—At engine house, comer Washington
and Clinton streets. Inspectors—E. L. O’Hara. T.
W. Baxter, Adam Amberg.

11th Ward—At southwest cornerKluzle and llai-
sled streets*. Inspectors—Mcees Qray,G.Levcrenz,Louis Hichhcrg.

12th Ward—At TanHorn’s, Milwaukeeavenue,
near Bucher street. Inspectors—N. W. Huntley,
A. Stehihaus,H. Theis.

13th Ward—St. Michael street, at Henry Hopp’s,
bciwcrn North avenue ami Wisconsin street.Inspectors—E.G. Hook, E. Trussing, Thoa. Arm-strong.

14th Ward—At northwest corner Wells and Divi-
sion streets. Inspectors—John Johns, J. H. Bat-ten, Jos.Ennis. - v

15th Helm’s garden,Clark street, near
Chicago avenue. Inspectors—J. C. Grant, AQsm
Baer, A.C. nesihef.

10thWard—At North Market. Inspectors—J. J.Richards, A,H. Burley, Wm. Goggin.

IS?" The Issue to-dayis: Will you sup-
portTOUR DKOTHEBS IX TUBFIELD?

As Might be Expected. —The colored ser-
vants, maleand female,of theShermanHouse,
imported by HoveIn Sherman and Dave
Gage, have got up a splendid wagon, with
suitable banners, In favor of Sherman for
Mayor and Dave Gage for Treasurer. They
have done this "in order that they mayretain
theirplaces in the Sherman House, to theex-
clusion of white laboreaa.

Xo thoLaboring Men of Chicago.
The working men of this city will remem-

ber thatwhen the Sherman House was being
erected, a poor laborer in the employ of
“Hove in” Sherman fell from the scaffolding
of the house,and was killed, by having hla
brains dashedout upon thesidewalk. Imme-
diately afterwards a box was placed upon a
post near the spot where he fell, for subscrip-
tions for the aid of the widow and her noor
family. Our citizens contributed liberally.
Theprinters in theTribune office, who can-
not aHbrd’acent'whcro Sherman can afford
hundrcdßpf dQIIiHJ contribntedonehundred
and sixty dollars;-., . . •

Howmuch <iidSherman, the rich man, the
owner ol thebuilding and tho employer of
the laborercontribute ?

Thepoor
,
paltry mm qfjive dollars!!

Laborers of Chicago 1 whatdo youthinkof
that? Is such a man as that your friend?
Will youTote forsuch a man?

Wauehousu Receipts.—lhporta Dz-thA’cako ofSmith & Shields* 'ts.
Taylor, in theCircuit Court,yesterday morn-
ing, His Honor, Judge Manicrre, decided the
followingpoints:

1. That the plaintiff, haring adranced to thedefendant sl,o*o. at the time or the delireryof hiswarehouse receipt toDiem for 200 barrels of North-western flour, the defendant was estopped fromshowing that the flour was not in existence, ordelirercd according to the terms of the said re-ceipt.
2. That the flonr specified in this receipt had

not been delirercd according to its terms, thedelivery of the various parcels to the railroad com-pany haring no application to this receipt.
8. That trover would lie for this flour, becausedefendant-was eelopped from, denying its exist-ence-

- 4. The evidence shows that demand had beenmade for these ik 0 barrels af flour, on the 15lh ofJuly, lt‘62, and refused.
5. Judgment for plaintiffs for S6OO. and interest

since thelsth of July,IStri,
cose,-'conducted by Messrs. Bates &

Towslee, for plaintiffs, and Gregory for de-
foudantj.bas been a severely contested one,
and Us features and thedecisions of the Court
will Interest a large circle of our business
men.

Ax/deemak C. C. P. Holden.—This geu
tiemanintroduced into the CommonCouncil
thepatriotic and magnanimous Union reso-
lutions that MayorShennanhadtho shameless
audacity to tvfo. He is as true a patriot as
ever lived. We know this.

Alderman Holden is a candidate for re-elec-
tionin theTenth Ward, to-morrow. Let the
loyal voters of thoWard give their verdictat
the polls between the Alderman’s patriotic
resolutions and theMayor’s Copperhead veto.
Geo. Himrod, a war Democrat, and a good
‘man, is'pn tho ticket with Mr. Holden. See
to it, voters In the Tenth Ward, that both of
them.are.elec ted.
-. XXhcxxt.—Alice Cook, a youngwoman In
the employof-Mr.- Nathaniel Otis, residing at

i
Stat^.s^cct,/ 'wafi, arrested yesterday for

stealinga slik at sls,and a bon-
net worthSB, the property of her mistress,
and which she had on 'at the time of her ar-
rest. Hr. Otis Identified the property iu the
Police Court, and the prisoner was held to
bail in the sum of SSOO for her appearance at
tho Recordw’i Court.

How Do You Vote.
£5?” Avote for Bryan is a vote for the

Union—a vote for Sherman is a vote for Sc-
CCS^IOD.

* A for Bryan U a vote for the vig-
orous prosecution of the war—u vote for
Shorn.uu is a vote against the war.

ggv A vole for Bryan Isa vole*to sustain
the I’ltsidcnt—a vote fur Sherman is a vote
against the Governmon*.
pyA vote for Bryan is a vole to punish

treason—a vole for Sherman isa vole against
patriotism.

f59*A vote for Bryan Is a vote to restore
loyal men to their country—i vote for Sher-
man is u vote todeprive them of il utterly.

vote for Bryan is a vote to avenge
the blood ol our dead—a vote for Sherman is
a vote to insult their memory.

Mr

Galenaakd Chicago Umok Railroad.—

This road, the pioneer among therailroads of
the Northwest, is extending its lines, and
grasping,as in iron fingers, as broad and rich
regions as distinguish the West.* Controlling

the road known as the lowa and Nebraska, It
nowhastens its passengers two hundred and
ninetymiles towards the Missouri, and, by
October, it will set then down three hundred
and forty miles from Chicago.

Meanwhile, anarm is extending Madison*
ward—'Wisconsin—and the Galena engines
will by whistling up that capital, some bright
fall morning. The Company now have, to
say nothingof the double track, live hundred
miles of road, and, we may add with proprie-
ty, that nobe'.tcr managed fivehundred miles
can be found anywhere.

Accordingto thenew summer arrangement
to be entered upon on Monday, two trains
leave daily forDunleilh—9 a. m. and 9:10 p.
m.; two for Fulton and Marshall, lowa—‘J a.
m. andß:uop. m., one forRockford, at 4p.
m., and one for Geneva, at S:SO p. ra.

Paintings. —Ladies of Chicago, there is an
opportunity for doing good. A Lady-with an
invalid husband i-> desirous of selling direc-
tions for a newkind ofcheap painting, an im-
itation of oils. One dollarwill not only ren-
deryou capable of makinghandsome pictures
for your rooms but of assistinghefin her ef-
forts forself-support. When she calls onyou,
patronize her if possible.

Throat and Chest Diseases.—To-morrow
we eliall publish another article upon diseases
of the throat and lungs, from the pen of J.
Winslow Ayer, M. D., physician for diseases
of the throat and chest, rooms 12 and 13 Me'
Coanick’fl building, corner Randolph and
Dearborn streets. Dr. Ayer devotes his en-
tireattention to this class of complaints, and
has a largoand, wcare assured,highly success-
ful practice.

Notice.—A letter was sent by SamuelWcyl,
a member of Miller’s Battery, to his wife Mrs.
Emma Weyl, by a returned soldier, who is
supposed to he in this city. If he will leave
the same ut this office, or deliver it to Mrs.
W. at 208 Wctt Harrisonstreet, he will receive
the thanks of Mrs. Weyl.

The Stuaits Open.—As will be seenby our
marine columns, the Straits arc at last open.
Businessnow will go on witha rush.

QUALIFICATION’S OF VOTERS.
Opening and Closing Polls.

NEW CITT CHARTEB, SECTION 21, CHAPTER 9.
The polla shall be opened by the Inspectors at 3

o’clock in the morning, and kept open till 7 o’clock
in the evening.

INSPECTORS AND CLERKS TO 3E SWORN.
Before opening the polls, the Inspectors and

Clerks will have taken and subscribed to the usual
oath, which oath must bo returned to the City
Clerk with the election returns.

qrAuricATioNsor voters.
The voter must be of the age of twenty-one

years, and have resided in the State at least one
year, end most boa citizen of the United States,or have been a resident of Illinois at the adoption
of the Constitution, April Jet, 1318.

He must have been an actual resident of the cityat lea?t six month? next preceding theelection,and of the ward (or electionprecinct) tuirttbata
next preceding the election.
If required by any legal voter, the person offer-ingto vote shall swear (or affirm) to his place of

residence, specifying the place and house in which
he resides, and stating how long he has there re-
sided. and hie business or employment; and If hehasnot resided In such house for thirtydays im-
iiu diatflypreceding each election, he shall‘state
where aud in what houses he has resided for thelast thiity days; and shall, if required, take thefollowing

OATH.
“I swear (or affirm) that Iam of the ageof twen-ty one year?, That lam a citizen of the United

States (or was a resident of this State at the time
ofthe adoption oftho Constitution,) and have beena resident of this State one year, and of this city
six months Immediately preceding this election.
Tiiatl am now, and have been lor thirty days
last-pact, a resident of this ward (or eli.tiou pre-
cinct.) and have not voted at this election. Sohelp me God.”

WHEN A PERSON MAT ATFIRM.
Whenever any person, required to take an oathas aforesaid, sbail declare he baa conscientiousscruple? against taking an oath, he shall be per-

mitted. instead of taking an oath, to make hia sol-emn affirmation or declaration, in the followin''
form, to wit: 44 You dosolemnly,tlruxreljand {ru-
by dcclar* and qffirm.”

Hr.Bryan’s Residence.
Chicago, April 20.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Although the question of my reslder.cs has been

mooted, and the Times has repeatedly challenged
me to deny its statement that I donot lire in Chi-
cago, I hare hitherto regarded itas too frivolousto
justifyany notice. Friends of the Union Ticket
nowassure me that the charge of non-resldencc Is
being industriously circulated, accompanied with
the statement that, as a truthful man, I cannot,
and therefore do not deny It. As desired, there-
fore, I make this simple statement of facte. The
same dwelling tintI occapicdmorethan two years
ago in the city, and which both parties then con-
ceded was my home, I hare continued tooccupy
ever since, retaining my farm and famished house
inDuPage, as my place of summer resort, My
entire family, including domestics, have lived hero
and they continue to do so tothlsday; herelpay
personal tax, and at no time within tho past two
years have I voted elsewhere than la Chicago
Thepaper carriers happen to know that one of the
first citizens iuChlcagovrnowelcomes theircoming
in tbs morning, is ho who occasionally meets them
with a lantern in the passage way of “Bryan Hall,”
orat dawn along the lake shore. Only ono day in
the whole week do I escape the dust, tho turmoil
and vexations of city life, for the pare air and holy
Sabbath quiet of the country. There, notwith-
standing the near approach of the election, Ispent
yesterday. Yours very truly,

THOS. B. BRYAN.
Glorious Letter front Jerry Notting-ham, Esq,
Omcior ran Gen.Ap’tP.,Ft. W. & C. H,R, IChicago, April 13,1565. j
Geo. M. How, Eiq., , .Chairman 3d Ward Com-

mittee: '

MyDear Sir—l bare bean called upon this af-ternoon, bya delegation of my friends and neigh-bors, requesting the use of mv name to run forthe office of Alderman, on tho Union ticket of thisWard, at the approaching election. Mv personal
fcelinga arc adverse to mixing in politics; but
now, whileonrbeloved country is in trouble, every
loyal manshould forego personal convenience forpublic good, and in new of the urgent request of
many friends, I have consented toaccept thenomi-
nation for said office, as a War Democrat. SncUlhave been since 1833,when my first vote was cast,for Gen. Jackaon electors in the State of New
York—and I have not forsaken his creed, whichwas death to treasonand traitors, both South and
North.

My opinion Is. that in these nerilons times, there
should oc but one party—and that Union—and that
both Democrats and Republicans of all nationali-ties should be united as one man against traitors
and dUnnlonlsts, South and North, until the re-
bellion is crushed out, aud the majesty and power
of the laws* arc re-established aud recognized inevery part of the nation. Those arc my principles,and whether elected or not, I shall stand bythem.Thankingyou for the honor conferred,1am jbar obedient servant.Jehbt NorrctonAE.

Letter iron* Frank Laatbardi
To theVoters of Chicago':

At the earnestsolicitations of many of mr per-sonal friends, I lure been Induced to announcemyself asan independent candidate for tbs office
of Clerk of Recorder's Court.

On mature reflection,! am satisfied that such acourse way jeopardize the success, or atleast harea tendency to weaken the strength, of the Ronub-llcan party, with which I bare for ycara been id«n-tilled, andI cannot consent to be instrumental inplacing in powerthat party whose erejw earnest
effort is inopposition to the present Administra-tion, in it? efforts to preserve the Union and theConstitution.

I must, therefore, while thanking my manyfriends fortheir partiality, decline the course re-
commended by them, and hmnhlr withdraw myname as a candidate, in the coming election, for
any office.
. I bare fought for tlie principles of the Constitu-tion and Liberty, since 1543. I can do nothing,which, by any possibility can place power in the

hands oflhe firc-in-the-roarpaity- Go for the Un-
ion ticket, and' nothingbut the ticket, and assure
my friends that they cannot better serve me thanby casting their votes for the nominees of the Un-
ion Convention. " Fhaxk Lustbaud.
To flic Votersot Clilcago, Irrespective

ofParly.
Chicago, April 20,1853.

Theundersigned, representing a large amount
of capital employed in the business ofFire Insur-ance in this city, deem it rot inappropriate on theeve of an election' for Chief Engineer of the FireDepartment, tostate that wehave atolltimes been
dose and interested observers of the conduct ofthat oeoartment, and we take pleasure in sayingthat under the presentable and efleient manage-ment, the Fire Department of the city of Chicagohas become equal, if not superior, to that of anyother city in the United States: and believing
is mainly due to the presentable and cffidentChiefEngineer, we think any citizen of Chicago mis-conceives his own interest if he fails tovote forU,P. flams lor Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart-ment. r

C. N. Holden. Miller& Wflmsrth.John L. Peck. L. D. Olmsted &Co.J. K. Murphy. 7 Sam. T. Atwater.
b.P. Carter.

,
Lambert C. Hall.

O. B. Saupum.
.r - Isaac G. Lombani, Sec’y,

Hubbard A Hunt, • - Olcott &Boyd.B. W. Phillips &Co."; Geo. Baker.HIgginEon& James,'.; Geo. A. Gibbs.

Letter from)u. P, Harris,
To the Editors of thc'Chlcago Tribune;

lam pained to see In your paper of yesterdaygomiog the statement that I have “filled” the
Fire Department, “ with few exceptions,” with
• Copperheads’-* Although the paper In questiondees not charge mo with disloyalty, yet tho public,
from its remarks; would Inferthat lam tincturedwith disloyalty; whichI wish distinctly and em-phatically todi-ny. My whole heartandsoul arc
with the Government of my country, and for thepreservation of the Union of thcio States; andnever have Iknowingly said a word or committedan act to the prejudice or Injury of the canso of thoRepublic. I am unconditionally for the Union.This I wish all toknow who feelthe least interestin understanding my opinionsor sentiments.As to my employing men la the Fire Depart-

m«-nt who are “Copperhead--.” the charge In the
morning paper is tin; fii>t Intimation orsuppicion
that I have ever bad that such was the c u*c. 1 bare
never employed any man in the Department on
political grounds. I have never asked or known
the political sentiments of those tinder my com-
r.::n d. After careful inquiry this mornlnz, how-
ever, I have m»eert-ined that about one-half of the
tl(< u;i n arc ll; pul’!ii ai;s. uKd the other half,
Daiici tal?. It is first t!»»« I had given \

thought to the politics of my m«?n. In all eases. I
have'made their qualifications an competent.Arc-
;; tn the only consideration when making ■�•lec-
tions of menfor the ci trines—and In c*so of my
re-election, such shall bo my course In thefntnre.
Iwan: nothing to do withpolitics; my business la
to preserve tuc property of my fellow-citizens,
and that I can and shall do. regardless of any
political considerations whatever.

Bcspectfolly yours, U. P, Hakiub.

Spcalts for Itself,
—Esq—

Dear sirEngagement this
ravening of mnchimportance will preventmy be-
ing at Bryon hall this earcnlng yon willPlease ex-
cuhcmcaLil Oblige

yours truly
F C Sherman

THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES.
Dr. Ayer** New Mode of Care.

Dr. ATin's Throat ind Etrso I?* aTiTnTB )

Rooms.l 2 and 13, McCormick Buildlm-. ’ ICornerRandolph and Dearborn streets. fThe success which has attended the Alrian sts*tern of practice in Catarrh, Throat diseases.Asthma, Bronchitis, and early stages of Conamno*tion, is very generally remarked. The lollowlm*letter is from Hi? Excellency, es-(«ov. N.Tallmadge, of Wisconsin, whose patriotism, st lte-*-manßhip and integrity, while serving twelve yearsin the Senate of theUnited States, are well known
toonrreaders. He writes:

Atbil 17, 1363,J. Winslow Ayer. IT. D.
Dear Sir—X hate been for one month underyour treatment fora bronchial affection of Ion"standing, end hate received tenejit from if. Iregrrt that my time and business prevent myremaining with you longer, which I should beulad to do, in the hope of a permanent cure. I

hare conversed with several of your patients, andthey have all spoken most encouragingly of theprogress they were making.
lour gentlemanly deportmen', fine education,and the science and skill manifested in vour pro-fession, hare all commended you to my special

attention, and before leaving, 1 wish to give touthis evidence of my esteem and approbation.
*

Very truly yours, N. r. Tailmjldqb.

Etzcnucirr.—The fact that pbyeicians will selcom agree npon the nature and location of disease,and each treat fora uiflereut affection, and aftertreating for weeks, or months, find they have beenmistaken, and change the treatment to salt some
plheraffection, only goes to show how uncertain
is the diagnosis of diseases by symp-toms alone, they being often dissim-
ilar in different individuals laboring
under the same affection. The people are wellac-quainted with these facts,ana the wonderful curesbeing effected by this wonderful agent havingaroused them to the investigation of its merits,they are no longer satisfied with the merecry ofburning from their medical attendants, without
any convincing arguments toprove it to be so, es-pecially when they are aware of the cares effectedon their friends by this natural and vitalizing ele-ment.

Dr. Irons baa been lavestigatingand practicing
the science of diagnosingand cunag disease with
elct tricity, for ten sears, and has discorered princi-
ples for detecting disease, that arc infallible, and
in every case where there are no deatrnctiona ofparts involved, can effect a cure. There are many
forma ofdiscase that cannot bebenefltted by medi-
cine?, that yield icadily to this penetrating andInvigorating remedy; such aa Paralysis. Amau-
rosis. Sexual Weakness. Deep Sealed Tumors,Rheumatism, Mental Depression, Asthma, Bron-chitis, Consumption In its incipient stages. Impo-tence, Uterine Weakness, Ac. Dr. Irons has for
•ale the moat improved Electrical Instruments,
and will impart intiruction in their proper medicalapplication.

Office, No. 4 over the Bank of Montreal, Noa. 41
and 46 LaSalle street, P. 0. Drawer 6,337. Hours
from 9a. m. to 8 p m.

83f“Public Speakers, MilitaryOfficers and Sing-
er? can use Brown'? Bronchial Troches freely, forrelieving Conch. Irritation of the Throat, and giv-ing power aud flexibility to the voice; containingno deleterious drug to prevent their free use, ifrequisite.

Conceptat Evanston. —There willbe a grand
concert given in the M. E. Church at Evanston, oa
Wednesday evening, April 22d. by the MusicalUnion, under the direction of Prof. R. D. Scott,assisted by several distinguished amateurs. The
programme will consist of glees; anthems, chorus-
es, eolos, quartettes, etc We promise the richest
entertainment to all lovers of music. One-third of
the proceeds will be given to the Chicago Sanitiry
Commission. Doors epenat6#o’clock. Concert
to commence at 7# o'clock. Tickets to be had at
the door.

Mr. D. E. Shaw will giveau exhibition and
social Hop at Bryan Hall, on Wednesday evening,
the 22d, where he hopes to see all his friends andpupils. . ap2l-2t

Monthly” for May has been re-
ceived by McNally & Co.. 60 Dearborn street.

and Physical Debili-
riY, arising from Specific causes, in both sexes—-new and reliable treatment, in Reports of tbo
Howard Association— sent in sealed letter envel-
opes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J. SklllinHoughton, Howard Association, No.2South Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

C27“Cook &McLain, 93 Dearborn street and 123
South Clark street, clean and dye ladies’dresses,shawls. &e. Gents’ coats, vests and pants reno-
vated in a superior manner. Bonnets dyed,
pleachedand pressed in tbo latest style.

mblO-Sm
Go to the Best—Go to Bryant & Strattok’s

Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough
practicalbusiness education.

CST" F. E. Rigby, S9Randolph street, !a selling
Paper Hangings at less tliaa New York prices, at
wholesale and retail. m2O-lm

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
TEE MOISEY MARKET.

MondayEvkninc, April20,1868.
Ia New York, Gold opened weak. The first

44 sidewalk” transaction waa at 151. In the first
Board, it opened at 150.ii, and closed steady at
150#. Dealers in Chicago were paying 14>3'43.
Silver is quotedat 1353138, according tosize. Old
Demand Notes, same as gold. Treasury Note?,

prem. Exchange is rated firm at *# buying,
Hselling, although one bouse, which we have al-
ready mentioned, supplies depositors at #.

The announcement that the ico embargo in the
Straits has been removed, will bo received with
gratification. This fact i&uet increase the demand
forcurrency, and take the starch out of the ex-
change market.

At the second Board in New York, Gold fell to
149, at which quotation it closed weak.

New York Stock: '&i
By Telegraph.] Net

id Illouey market,
Tons, April 20. 1803,
-Dull and lower.Stocks— Second Board-

C.AR.L S9i£c. &a es
Cki.& N.W. 20%
C. B. &_Q 110
P. Ft. W. &C 63Tol.&Wab.ssV
C. &Tol 92»f
Cl eve. & Pitts 71
Panama 184
M. S.gtd(s. 10)...103

Mich. Southern.... 59V
Mich. Cent 102
Erie pfd 97?f
Eric TSVN.Y.C 113VC.&N.W. 2d 47
P. Ft. & Ch. 5d....103
I. O. Bonds 121
Tol. Wftb. 2d 9

flOTHiaaaxr srocss.
U. S.6s ’Bl reg’d...lol | 7-30T.Notes 105*/USCs’3l coupons..los lU.S.lyrccrt 103

BANK STATEMENT.
Decrease inLoans $1,712,461Increase in Specie 1,655,351Decrease in Circulation 133,633
Increase in Deposits 4,227,415

Monet—Abundant at 506 percent.
Sterling Exchange unsettled and lower; first

class bills arc quoted atlC4®l6s.Gold dull and decidedlylower, opening at 51, andclosing heavy at 47#.
Government stocks firmer.

COBIMERCIAL.
Monday Evening, April 20,1883.

nSOSZPTI FOB THE LAST FORTT-EIGHT HOUBS.
Kour.Wheat, Cora. Oats, Bye. Bri’y,

hrls. ho. ba. bn. to* bin
Lake 800 .... 1700
Canal 16100G&UUBE... 200 2000 3(310 4153 .... 133
RIRB 1300 5600 8050 1000
11IC.BR 2150 2100 4550 700
C84QJ18... 1000 2723 22553 5630 822 ....

NWRR 660 63=0 .... 8616
AtkScLSB 1001 SW9

Total 5210 2C034 65317 16779 823 ISSCorresp’g date
last year £561 4250 12030 810 1664 1754

Grass High- Live Drs’d Beef.
Seed. Hides, w’es. Hogs.Hogs.C'tle.

lbb. Os. hrls. No. No. No.
Casal - -

Q A CURB.., CSO 2520 isa
RIRR 17410 149 63 .... 17lUCRR. 2500 8909 50
CB&QRB... 3170 6586 .... 2001 .... 45.1
NWSB 11110 31A.&StLR R 679T3 .... *136 .... »U

Total 6250 IW79S IV9 2200 .... 027Corrcsp’g date
last year 2175 15783 .... 2507 .... 1529

EEuusiTS nr lake ron the list rourr-Kicirr

Flour Wheat Corn. Oats. Eyc.Barl’y
brls. du. bn. bu. bn. bn.

Buffalo 1000 6200
Other Ports

Total. a c:oo
This morning the eyes of the commercial com-

munity were gladdened by seeing the propeller
Hunter steaming up the river, from Buffalo, the
firstarrival through the straits this season. Now,business willgo on uninterrupted, and the West
will send on to the East and to Europe its vastsurplus of breadstnfla.

The receipts to-day embraced 5,210 brls floor,
20,024 bu wheat, 53,517 bu corn, 18,779 bn oats, 822
bu rye, ISS bu barley. The shipments by lake
were only 1,000brls flour and 6,200 bu corn.

There was a good attendance on 'Change to-day,
but the municipal election, which takes place to-
morrow, seemed toengross the attention of opera-
tors more than business. Some keen speculators,
instead of selling short in the grain trade, were
endeavoring to sell “Sherman”short, with, how-
ever, but/ew lakers, except at very heavy odds.

The gold market was telegraphed on ’Change at
150V<t$l&0#- This caused a general dullness In
grain, except corn, which was somewhat stimu-
lated by theopening of the Straits.

The wheat market again declined about 1c per
bushel, with light sales of winter receipts No 1
Spring at $1.15; fresh receipts No 2 Spring, $1.02
(Jhl.OiiV In good houses, and ft>&o9?£c in Flint &

Thompson's; SI.OO for winter receipts No 2
Spring; S2c for winterreceipts Bcjected Spring,
and 80c for fresh receipts do in Flint 3s Thomp-
son’s ; $1.07 for fresh receipts, and $1.05 for winter
receipts Bcjected Bed WinterIn store, the market
closing dnll.

There was agood Inquiry for superfine brands of
spring wheat flour, and wenote sales of 1,000 brla
at $3.0T@4.£0 for Inferior to choice. The market
for both spring and winter extras was neglected
and entirelynominal.

There wasa good shipping Inquiry for corn, on
account of the Straits being opened, and the mar-
ket was HQMc higher, with sales of about 150,-
000 bushelsat 52c for Elver White Mixed afloat;
49cfotYellow Com in store; fresh re-
ceipts and 4S@45.Vc for winter receipts Mixed
Com in store; on4«Xcfor treat receipts Hejcct-
cd Com in store.

Oats were quietat SSVc for fresh receipts No. 1
in store, and 56c for winter receipts of tho same.
Eye was quietand lower—with light sales of No,
1 (fresh receipts) at 71c, and by sample on track at
TSc, There is a good inquiry for Barley and the

market la firm—with sales at $1.2001.50 for medi-
um to good qualities, Ilighwineswere held at39c
—IOO hrla being sold at that price: bntbuyers vrere j
generally offering 85c. Seeds were qnlct and par-
tially neglected.

A cargo of Saginaw Fine Salt waa sold to-dayat
SUV>. Fine Is selling at $1.70 by the car load.

Freights are Inactive, and the opening of the
Straits renders vessel-owners easier—askingVefor
corn to Buffalo for vrescis now ou the way tip.
ElilpDcre, how ever, are bolding off.

There was butlittle doing in the stock yards to-
day. as there were no receipts of consequence.
Beef Cattle arc firm, with sales of some 250 head
at about S4.BCQS.OO. There was nothing doing in
Bogs, and we quote the market nominal.

Flour and Grain in Store In Chicago.
The following table shows the amount of Flour,

Wheat, Com, &c.. In store In this city
day, compared with the amotmt In store a week
•go, and thecorresponding date last year:

April 20, April 13, April 14.1c63. 1861, 1562.
Leut, bu 1,t05,56l

£°™ 2,707,278 2,219.881 S&7&S2at3 993,515 l,i 41,510Bye 103,120 9750$Barley B,SSI 17,f09

CHICAGO ISAILV 3IAKKET.
Monday Evzxjxo. April 2‘% ISOi.r,Ji I^I 9?TS.r^\oth‘ Ds doing. The arrival ofpro-pellt-rs from the lower lake* has rendered vessel*

°.Kii,e; 51 r- toarrive are offered freelrat ic for corn toBuffalo—shippersho!din ,r off- Noengagements.

brls. Market for spring superfine brands activeand firm; but extra-* are dulland neglo.-ted. Saleswere.3oobrig “Empire Mills’*choice spring saner
itJ-150; 175 brls doat $4,00; 300 hrls epriu" superat :?3.£0; 50 brls unsound doat *3.00. No sales ofextras, and marketentirely nominal.CORK MKAL—IO# tons coarse com meal inbulk on track at $20.00.

BRAN—IO tons lu bulk on track at $19.00.OATS—Received, 16.779 bn. Market quiet.Sake. B.COO bn freak receipts Ko. 1in store at SSJtfc’400 bo wintt-r receipts do at 56c; COO bu fresh
receipts Rejected Corn in store at Wc:BCD bu do at 53*; GOO burlaps No. 1
Oita at 67c delivered, including sacks.■JMlEAT—Received, £0,034 bu; shipped, none.
Market dull and 1c lower. Sales were; 3,(<X)ba
winterreceipts Ko 1 Spring in store at $1.15; 3,0)0bu fresh receipts No 2 Spring in store
at sl.(2*; 2,000 bushels do at $1.02; 1.100 hu
winter receipts do at $1.00; 600 bu freshteceipts do (inF & Ts) at
same house) >t S9c; 1200 in fresh receiptsdßa-
jeeted RcdW interat $1.07:2500 ba winterreceiptsdo at $1.05: 20000 ba winter receipts Rejected
Spring at 62c; 400 bu fresh receipts do(in F Jt T*s)
at;Cc.

By Sample'.—4’o bu Red Winter in bags on
track

CORN—Received, 63.817 bu; shipped, 6,200 bn.Market brisk and better. Sales were—-
-6.C00 bn Prime Winter mixed afloat at 52': 1,090bn fresh receipts Yellow Com in store at 4*>c: 4X>
bn do (inF & T’s>at 49*c; 35,000 ba Mixed Com
at 50c f. o. b: 70.C00 ba fresh receipt* do in*tore at
at 49c; 9,000 bn do at 47 Jin 5,009 doat 47’j'c; SOO
bn do tin P & T's> at 47*c; IXOO ;bu winter re-ceipts at 45*c; 3.000 bu do at 45c; 7,000 fresh re-ceipts Rejected Corn in store at4s*c.

By Sample :—loobu Condemned Corn on trackat 4"c.
RYE—Received. 852 bn. Market dnlland lower.

Sal«a: 500 bu fresh receipts No 1 at 71c. liy sarn~j-tf: TCO bags at 7Sc on track.BARLEY—Rec-.ived.lSobu. Market firm. Sales:
113 begs good at $ .25 on track; 143and92ba-s
medium at sl,2u on track.

HIGHWINES—DuII. Sales: 100 brls at S9c-bnjers generally offering oulv 3Sc.
ALCOHOl.—Nominalat 5.<&830 7? gal.
MESSPORK—I7O brls old countryMesa Pork at

$lO 50.
LARD—23 brls country kettle rendered Leafat ! s*c.
BUTTER—Market easier. Sales,l,7oo fl>a prime

Roll at 22c; 5:0 brls good do at 21c. Commongrades quietat ICftlSc.EGGS—Steady and quiet at Sc dozen, with
sale* of 46 brls at that price—shipper’* mark. At
the «do-!e. packers were offering only 7Vc, and the
market was dull.

CLOVER SEED—DuII. Sales, 10 bags primeat $5.00.
TIMOTHY SEED—Demand very trifling, andthe market extremely dull. Sales, 12 bags prime

at SIXO.
FLAXSEED—The market is quietbut firm, with

Bales at i2.7fQ3 for prime.
GhELN FRUIT—3I bxLs prime Green Apples

a? S3.CO.
DRIED FRUIT—2S brls dried apples attags nnpared peaches (halves) at !• *fc.SALT—2OO oris Fine Onondaga at $1.70, deliv-

ered at cars; cargo of Saginaw Fine Salt, to ar-
rive in May. at $1.60.HlDES—Market quiet and unchanged. Sales:20 rxtrn choiceDry Flint at IS#C; 50 Dry Flint at
Ir'c. We quote:
Dry Flint Hides*. 17K®18
Dry Sailed 13GrernCnrcd g <asM
Calf and Kip Skins ia
Green Country. 7 ®7YFreeh Pelts 1.003100TALLOW—DuII, with light sales of country at

POTATOES—'CP bushels prime Neahannocks at
CCc: 0" b» IVnch Blows at 53c. Demand good forpiin.c qualities.

I3EANS-24 bushels prime mixedat $2.55. Goodinquiry.
POX'LTRY—Chickens,$2.(033.25 <R doz; Tur-key? L’tfr/ 0c tb.
EGGS—Market quiet at T(3Bc.
KEROSENE—Is very dub, and the market is a

shade easier. We nowquote dark to prime white
oils 596j43c,

CHICAGO CATTLE MABKET,
MondayEvening, April 20,1853.

BEEF CATTLE—As usual, there Is very little torapoit on Monday, but the market is firm, aud cat-
tle of all grades arc in good demand. Sales were:Rosehe:ry& Wilson sold Morris, Rioncman AWalxeU47hcad fair State steers, estimated at 8cwt net, at $73.0-3 per head.

Andrews sohfcc-tme firm 141 head verv good Statesteers, estimated at 1,4 02)3. at $70.0 »per head.
Tbo same firm bought 32 head medium steers,estimated at $l,lOO Os, at $48.00per head.
HOGS—In the absence of sales, we quote the

market nominal at the following range:
Selected lots.Medium
Common....

.st.fisai.fd
. a '.*o-34.40
. 3.25 "253.75

KARKETS BI TELEGJttAJPBS.
NEW YORK, April £o.— Cotton—Market very

dulland heavy, and nominal at 64355 c.Flour—lc lower, with good demand. Sales atsC.7£<3'*’.9S for extra state; $7.1537.25 for extraround hoop Ohio; $7 SOCJS.vO for trade brands, the
market closing ouiet.

Whisky—Heavyaud lower,at 4434 i#c.Grain—Wheat dulland heavy, aud ectirolyrom-inal. Coni a shade lower, with fair business do-ing, at££&boc forpound, and 8 -<3S7c for unsound.Oats in request,at Ss<iS7#c for Canadian, western
and state.

Provisions—Pork dull aod lower, at £13.12V@.lß£oforold mesa; $t3.25015.;)7<K for new do;$11.00013.00 for old and new prime'; $13.25016 25for new prime. Beef hams quiet and a shade
easier, with sales of western at sl-1.0 -016.30. Ba-ron sides dull and nominally unchanged.
dulland lower at 9j£@lo»£c.

MARINE UtlST1
-

J7OBT OF CHICAGO. *

ARRIVED April SO.
Stmr Comet, Pabst, Two Rivera, sundries.Prop Ottowa, Warren, Muskegon, 75m lumber 20

cords wood.Prop Hunter,Dickson, Buffalo, COO hrls salt.Prop Wcnoca, Collins, Buffalo, sundries*ftop Hcrct“{, Eni-t:, :aadriea.iTqpugdpnshnrg.Tyier,Ogdenaburg, sundries.Prop Sun, Jones, Collingwood, 120 m shingles 230
cords bhtmrle bolts.

Brig Sebastopol, Jensen, GrandHaven, 10) m lum-
• her

Schr Wam*n, Berrison, Grand Haven. CO cords
wood.

Schr Adriatic, Palmer, Grand Haven,lK mlamher,
30 mlath.

Schr Wyoming, Tailing, Grand Haven, 140mlam-her.
SchrHiinois, Burke, Muskegon, 70 m lumber, 75m lath.
Schr Clipper City, Ingcrsoll, Muskegon, 75 m lum-ber, 20 cords woods.
Schr JBates, Cannon, Muskegon, 95 m lumber

225 m lath.
Schr Florence, Olsen, Muskegon, 61 mlumberSchrPersia, Tarr. Muskegon, 65 mlumber.SchrLizzie Throop, Vibert, Muskegon, 70 m lum-ber.
SchrLittle Bello, Liston, Muskegon, 90 mlumber.SchrD. Newball, Nibbe, Pierre Marquette. HO mlumber.
Schr Wm. Jones, Thomas,Manistee, 70 mlumber400 m shingles. ’

Schr Mary. Sprott, Manistee, 120 m lumber •

SchrCalcutta, Lone. Kalamazoo, 65 m lumber.
Schr Challenge, McNae, Packard's Pier, 65 m lum-ber.
Schr Josephine Dresden, Finnigan,Painters’ Pier70 cords wood.Schr Spartan, Vander Bern, Port Spcldon. 45 mlumber, 10cords wood.
SchrHero, Brash, North Haven, 80 m heading, 45m staves.
Schr C. North, Moaroc, Sheboygan, 85 cords wood.
Schr Blue Bell, Decker, Manitowoc,4Com shingles,

2.100 cedar posts.
ScowLaurel, McNae, Wilkinson’s Pier, 53 cords

WOOd.
Scow Appleton. Bell, SouthHaven, 71 cordswood.Scow Storm. Callow, WhiteLake, 25 cords wood.

800 railroad ties.Sloop Peach, King, Wilkinson’sPier, 5 m staves.
CLEARED April20.

Stmr Comet, Fabst, Two Hirers, sondries.Prop Ottawa, Warren, Muskegon.
Prep Wetiona, Collins, Buffalo. 3,500 brls floor,I,CCO brls pork, 810 brls lard, 200 brls high-wlnea.
Brig Sebastopol, Jensen, Muskegon.
Brig Susan A.Clark, Smith, Dean's Pier.SchrDNewhall,Nibbe, Muskegon.
Schr Lizzie Throop, Yibert, Muskegon.
Schr Little Belle, Liston, Muskegon.
SchrS. Bates, Cannon, Muskegon.
Schr Terrence, Olsen. Muskegon.
Sclir Persia. Tarr, Muskegon.
Schr Illinois, Burke, Muskegon.Schr Curlew, Myers,Buffalo, 30,000bu com.
Schr Poland, Lynch, Elk Rapids.
Schr Blue Belle, Decker, Well Hirer.Schr Elbe, Thompson, I)nek Lake.Schr Warren, Berrison, Grand Haven.
Schr Adriatic, Palmer, GrandKaren.Schr TwoBrothers, Johnson, Manitowoc.Schr Calcutta,Long, Kalamazoo.SchrWm Jones, Tnomaa, Manistee.Schr ChaEecgo. McVae, Greenbnsb.Schr ClipperCity, Ingereoll. Bay de Noqnct.wcLr Josephine Breeden, Finnigon. Grccabush.i^LS

iP^ taV’iVra f-der^. PoffSheldon,Laurel, Mc\ae, Wilkinson’s Pier.Scow Appleton. Bell, South Karen.Scow Storm, Callow. White LakeSloopBeach, King, Wilkinson’sPier.
ILLINOIS AND IfIICHIGAN CANAL.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]By Telegraph.] [BuroGEPonr, April 19 Bp, m.
„ CLEABED.Monarch. Joliet.
Golden Cloud, Ottawa.
H 6Loomis Athens.
Artoca, La Sail?, 255,312 ,lba Etlrea and headlmrMonitor, LaSalle, 0,000 ft Inmber, 7,000 ahlncleaResolute, Athens. **

Sir John Franklin, Utica,
Eclipse, Lockport. 25 hrls salt, 2,800 fl>B mdseAdelia, Joliet, 25 hrls salt.Danube, Ottawa, 40 brla salt.
Constitution, LaSalleImperial,Lockport, 66,566 ft Inmber.
B A Thorp. Joliet. 53,000 ft lumber, 80,000 lath.
ALincoln, Morris.
Aurora. La Salle, 112,000 ft la*3sr.
Ls dyFranklin. Athens.
Africa,La Salle, 8,000 ft lumber.
Walter Smith, Athens.
Banner State, La Salle.
Lumberman, La Salic, 6,650 bn oats.
Ajax.La Salle.America, La Salle, 96,200 ft lumber,so,ooo shingles,

ISO brla herrings.
Amn.2o-3p.in,

Ocean Spray, Ottawa.
Key City, LaSalle, 2C3 brla saltInvestigator, Athens.
SF Gale,Athena.Eldorado. LaSalle, 751,851 ft lumber, 80,000 Shin-gles, 6,000 lath.
JLAlexander, Lockport.
Rocket. LaSalle.Edinburgh, LaSalle, 13,835 ftlumbers

ARRIVED April 19—8p. m.
S F Gale,Athens, 400 yds rubbel stone 23 dimea-

alon.
J L Alexander, Lockport, 2,300bu com.Investigator, Athens, 48 yds dimensionstone.Beloit, LaSalle, 6,100 bucorzu

Arua. ao, ISC*.
AelxLaSa3lc.l43brl-floar.
Anetnlia, 37' i brlii flour.
Loekt I. Lockport, s,‘COba corn.
Atlantic. Morris, 5,000 ba com, 8,000 o>B tree*,

3.5C05b» floor.
Llone***. Ottawa,5.4C0 hn com.
Jolik Ui Nellie. SlorrU, 5,100 ba corn.
Oneida. Ottawa. 5.*i00bn coni. 2>a agrlcaltn-r-1 iiapU mrut?,S.S7O It? furniture.
Mound City,LaSalle, 4,600btx corn, 1,000 ba rye.

COo empty brU.AHda, Lae-lle. l,'R2hr!a flour, 150 brls pork.J i> Leonard, S.CCO hu torn.
Dick Overall. 5.ff10 bn corn.Empress. ;.<54 brls flour.
C LHuntoon, a-9.10! ttspork.
Wiu Merriam.C.STO ba com.Arctic, 6,£00 bu corn.Baltimore, 5,400 ba corn.Sbrls molasses.Gold Eagle. 5.5C0bn com.Hmnbolnt,s,Wobn com.Tnior. Ottawa, 6.40'be corn.
J narnii»ton, 5.500 ha com. 46b0 barley. 500 posts.Gibraltar. LaraUe, 5,013 ba com, 96 tcslariLCentral City. 5,f 00 ba corn.

3,(00 ba com, 1,000 ba barley, 1,500
H. O'Connor. Lawlle, 4.500 bn corn
Commodore Foote. S,‘CO ba corn.Genevieve, 5.£00 ba corn.Union, 5,5 i 0 bu corn.
S ADonclaa. Ti S brls pork.Boston, Vtica, S.CCO ba com.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
VESSELS PASSED DETROIT.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Dktboit, April 19, 1893.

Ur—Eatk Mary Jane, Schooners Sanderson,
Nicaragua, Ironside?. Andrews, Perry, Oneida,
Hary Brown, Bates, Pulton.

Dow*—None.
Up—April 20—Schooners Powhattan, Maple,

Plymouth, Cosg, Plowboy.
Dow*—Propellers Maine, Empire, Granite,

Cleveland, Prairie.
The Straits o? Macezxic Open.—The propel-

lerHunter, Capt. Dickson, madeher appearance in
ourriver this morning, being the first vessel from
BntTalothis season. She, as well as other propel
lera, had been waiting nine daysat hlackliuc for
an opening in the ice, and were gratified with an
opportunity to get throngh on Saturday night, by
threading their way through caused
by a strong nonbeast wind.

The officers of the Hunter Inform tu that there
were from fifteen to twenty miles of floating Ice,
varying in thickness from eighteen inches to four
feet. Apropeller, trying to get through, had be-
come disabled and was flying a signal of distress,
but, when last seen, hadtwo propellers and the tug
Leviathan alongside. There were about eighty or.
ninety vessels on the other side, waiting toget
through, and they willprobably get here during the
nest threeor four days. About seventeen propel-
ere accompanied the Hnnter, Imt, as is her wont,

she showed her heels toall of them.

Reliable BaHroadl Time Tabic.

Hereaftertrsina will leaveaadArrlTeat Chicago,
*6 followb:

szfaht. isftru.
MICHIOAX CZ-TTSAT.—DHTO7 TOOT OF T ATtn STEXBI
Mail 6:CO a. in.
Detroit &N. Y. Express. *7:30 a. m. •8:10 p.m.
Night Express +7rls p. m. IT:G0 a. m.
MICH. CENT., CINCINNATI AND X.OUISTXZAH r.iyx,
Mominc Express *7:i)oa.ia. *lo:lsp.a.
Night Express -f7:15 p. hi. |T;39 a. n.

Michigan aoxmnuis—Itoleso un,
HaE... *C:4oa.m. *fi:3o p. m
New York Express *7:30 a. sa. *7:ts o.nNight Express *7:15 p.m. j7:sJa.m

wcbisax acmorax—dhtboit lxxh.
Mall *7:30 a. m. • 7:T 5 p.a.
Expreasxia Adriaa t7;lsp.m. | T3op.ni*

CCiCCtXATI AIH 11X5.
Mail Tain....,
Night Express,

•7:20 a. xa. *7:2) a. m,
+S;SO p. m. !S:SOp. a.

rrrrsßriKiH, tort watjt* ax® cmcAcvj.
Day Passenger *7:20 am. *7:40 a. xa.
NigM Passenger t7;lsp. m. I S:3?p m,
ValparaisoAccom'n *S;80 p. m. • 7:40 a. n.

ILLINOIS CXVTItAL.
Dsy Passenger..: •SrSOa.n. *S;4*p.a.Night Paa>ci.ger •UO COo.m. •315 a.m.
Kankakee Accommodation *5.00 p. m.Hyde Park Train *6:4o*. m. »8 CO a. m.

** “ *12:00 m. •1:35 p.m.
M “ *C;ISp. m, •7;eup.m.

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS.
Mail Passenger *3:00 a. m. *9:10 p. m
Nteht Passenger t9;SO p. m. £;45 a. a
ToHctasil Wußdrgton Ac*

ccmaiotiatlon *4:00 p. m. *3.50 a. n.
CHICAGO AKIJ BOCK ISLATO.Day Express anu ifail... *9;ooa.m. *6:Sop.ot.

Jolirt Accommodation... p.m. «8;5»‘. am,
NlghlExpress .+ &Sop.m. lfi:3oa,m.

CHICAGO. BPIttISOTOB AVD QUTKCT.Day Express and Mail..., *S:SOa.m. »G;lsp.m.
NighlExprcts +&ls p. m, i6SOa. m.
Accommoilation *4:50 p. rs. -»9;io a. m.

CHICAGO ATD GALKNA ITNTOW.
Trains will run as follows,onandaflerSunilav.

April 19,1863:
Fr.ltfeii Passenger 9:03 a. jn. 3:55 p. m.Fallon Passenger *8:33 p. m. 6 a.Freeport Passenger 9:00 a. tu, £'3 p. m,
Freeport Passenger 9:10 p. m. orCua. m.
Rockford. E.gia, Fox Kiv-

er and State Line 4.-00 p. m. 11:10a. ta.
Genera 5.50 p.m. 8:82 a. m.
cxncAao and xoCTH'TTESTrnN—(Depot comer Kln-

sit> c:<d West Water streets.)
Woodstock and Way 9:10 a. m. *11:85 a. m.Day Express *8:48 a. m. *5:50 p. m.NightExpre*si>x.Sat*day) 8-Sop. m. 6:30 p.m.

CBICAGO AJTD XfTLWAUKB*.'doming Express 8.45 a. m. 11.42 a. n.Express *S:SO p.a., ®B:50 p. m.Night Accommodation... *7.00p. m, 12:30a.m.WAnkcgan “

... *5:25 p.m; *BIBO a. m.
• Sundays exerpted. f Saturday* axeepted,

Mondays exceptea.

ID antea.
\\~ANTED—20 Carpenters. Ap-t * ply a» the new banding, eorrer of Elm aadWolcott atreeig. ap2l cS C-i;

\\ r ANTED—By a yonnsr man, a
»

* Fltnation In pome wrllc«tabil*bcd CommissionHouse in this city Weuld p> efcr to attend to tieou r-
doer it.c advertiser can influence sametra«*c. and will also fdrrlsh capital. Flrst-clvs ref*r-cnees. Address “A Office. ap2l-c3133t

\,V ANTED—A situation as nurse
» » and FeaniptrCM.byftCßtnpetontperaon.carvb’e or taking cure of a child from its bhta. Uaa noob’eettarto unrs’lrg. Cun he Been until the i-t cfVty at y». i&Co;-jrre«g street. ap2lcSW U

W?ANTED—A Norwegian boy,
wl'OcnnFpeakEcgllah.tolearnatradeasMa-

chinist. r.m ljcr. or Tlneiuith. May he seen or In-
qnlicdforat the ChicagoEn kraut and EmploymentOther. K9i lark street; or. by lettertoP. O. ttox 3Jil

ftp3lCH'd-2t

\\7ANTED—A good man to work
*

* on lozcr.gcs. to whom steady work and good
wages wllll e given. Call at 17) Ear.dolph stre-t. C.IV. SANFORD. ap3t ctiM-gt

\\TANTED—By a yonng man, (a* * German, who speaksboth Englishand Ger-wtafluently.) a situation as Porter In a wholesale or com-nd'slon hou«e. Can fire good references Address"FV> L,atthisoUlcc. ap2l-c7tO.lt

WANTED—Board and a nicely
T t fhrclsLcd room, by a Slaglegentleman.In *prtTate Camllv on West Washlngtongtreetorvlmaity forwiden a good price willbe pail. Address **IJ W N ••

Tribune otllce. ap*l-csoi-2t*

"W* * crs. L&rcc commis-lon paid. Call atRoomNo.OLarihon's Dlock. oyer Kouta Cady'sMaMc&uireClark street. apgl-cTJT 3t
’

~\\j ANTE D —A partnership inT T some safe bnrlacrs. by a competent bailney
roan who can contributefooutowaroa taesame Ad-
drese Uos 2W3, J.B C. ap3l-c7jS-2t

\\T ANTE D—A situation by a
T * ycuns man.as assistant book keeper, or wherebe can u.akc nlmself generallyuseful. Can glvngoodrtdcrccccs. AddressP. O. PoxSSU, apfpcTSJ-U

“\\ fANTED.—A lady wishes for
T I beard In a priTite family, where InftrncdOQ laMnfcicwulbereceiTcdasaDcniUTaieat. Addresc *i-,.Irg name and place of residence, •*WL G," BoxhdSS,Chicago. apll-csmt

T/V ANTED—Agents in every city
» » andtown, tosell Woodbury's System forCat-tlrcPojs*r.nd Youth's Clotlilng. Full print®*!direc-

tlcss accompany each copy eo tuat anybody con useIt Price, single copr $1; twelve copies *7. Ag<>nUcan makemo&eyselling It. FTcryftrally lathe landmust hare one. Addr*?» P. H.KfLET, 61 Dearbornstreet, or P.0.80x 901. Chlcnco.llla. ap«l-cTOt 7t
T\7 ANTED.—Three young men
„\ » wartaftxrnlfledrooacvltborwkhoutboard.(without preferred) located castof State and north ofAdams strertß. though there would be no ob'ectlon toa pleasantplace on or near Lake street. Address ••£!
itF. • P. O. Box 705. stating location, terms, and whenapartment maybe Been. a-*3l «iMt

W ANTED—Aroom.—Tlio adver-� T Uierwbheaanunrnrnlihedroom.secondstorTwJlhcnl board, in the West Division socth of Klnzte*asdNorth of Twelfth streets. One wlthaa ouUl<i"en-txancepteterrtd. A private family havinga room tospare, can hear of an occupantby addressing Boi«hP. O . stating kcation and tetms. which mustbe reas-
oaablc. Fcssfirion wlihed on or before Ail
tsfactory references famished B reqnlrcd. &p2i-eSi3-tt

T\7 ANTED—lmmediately, Men to
v v take hold of tone of the most ImportantNew

Inventions of the age. In which they ran make from
1600 tosic«o every month, by a small Investment of
|JOO. CallaDdJuogeforyonrselreJ.atTlDatrboratt,

apl7-c6734tr t-x*t HOWARD TILPI2N.
T\7 ANTED—To Kent—By Ist of

T * May. a famlahcd hotel In Chicago, orlngjme
lively Tillage, umn or city 1b the westernStates, B-at
ptldln aiUaace. Address **W U." Tribune Office.Chicago.HI. ap^tcfiQSt

TV ANTED—By a young man, 19
*

» years of age. the sea ofan raglUU clergyman,a situation Inan office or other rc»pet:table inuacoi
business. Addrvso "il H,M PoatOffice (‘ox KT6.0.lcago. ap2o cStt-st
\\J AKTED—§S,OOO worth of*

» second band clot* inz. furniture. carpets andJewelry, forwhich I willpay the highest price. L-vdlca
tncl gentshaving any of t; e above named articles to
dispose of. will please call at 91 Sootb AVeVa street,
two dorrsfrom Washington. or address AT. PFI*\UM,
Pest office Box U3>. Ladles attended by ilr».Pilaam.apl»c7So Ct

WAITED—A 'partner to join
tlis advertiser In an estibl'ahedGrain and Coji-

mL-flon business—one with tone carnal sndcoaver-fant tilth grain. I navea good store In a Xo. I loca-
tion and some commission business,but cannot handle
It aionc. Can the moat fekrpt’cal mtony btul-
nessard location. Address “ABC." Box 2365, Chi-
cago. with real nameand where aulatervlew day boban. apU-cViMlt

T\7 ANTED—ITo Rent.—A Build-
> T Inn. la or convenient to theTmtln&?g part ofthe

city. Host be not ic» than thirty-five (SH fact Iron:,and of good depth. Two stores connected by an arch
wrnld answer the purpose; orany party having a lot
suitably located,who wouldput upa plainbock oolld-
Ing. could rent It to a responslnj-party for five or teayear*, on liberal terms. Address,for three day*. P. O.fox iro>. ttpi>c;ust

\\i ANTED—Agents, (Hale and
*

* Femalel. tosell fifty good sclllcg articles. $5
to* Cadaytrade. Serd Ked Stamp for my Circular*.
K. 1;. t.ammis. Agent. S3 Lake street, opposite the
TremontHouse. Post Oflcc BoxapticTUlm

WfANTED.—To Wagon Makers.
Tv TVanted. Wheel and Gear Maker*. Steady

employment and good wages. KEITIi & SXELL.
Aurora. II!, ap!3-c7lt-<t

WJ ANTED—Immediately, (1000)
T T one ‘housand CAVALRY and ARTILLERY

HORSES, for which the highestprice In cash will be
paid at the West Side Sale Stable, corner of Canaland
wasMsstoc street. apt&-c7ft>-U

T\/ANTED.—A prompt . paying
T* tenant wishes ahoaro with from seven to ten

rooms, lecated elihcr on South Side. eArtol state
street and north of Harrison, or on the West side,
northof Jackson and cast cl Ualsted streets.
PortOfllce Box ISAI

.

apm-cw«-*»_

TXT ANTED-Tolease forfiveyearsV* __ retb (>«[front.In South Division,

Trttn price.
_____

... - - ■
WANTED. —A Cottage -with

TVANTED—Bya gentleman and
VV vlfe. {no bhlldreoj a heme in some private

ffcniHv. where thereare no other boarders. A liberalgs^feMS'SßfiasSfaF'l -"-
«piT«o<*et

fost.
LOST— On Friday evening, a gec-

tleman’s “Gold Run ting Cane Wamv*withSea*
auiched br a ribbon. Lost between the Sherman
House and Wabashavenue, eitheron Clark, Randolph.
Dearborn. State or Monroe streets. The finder, byleaving said Watch at the Sherman noose, wtll bo£borally rewarded, apU-cT3T-X

-far Sait.
SALE—The Stock and Fix-

. w
tirc« Ofor.e of the best located Groc»rron tbtTTrn Eldt*. Addrew Fost Office Box TW.

***

TT ell improved farmsaa ara ps

SALE.—Arare cianco. The
•{wrStlfflgmSfi'-Jf c“u For pSJooSliapply at na Soatb Clark etirct. apM-cWSSt

l?OR SALE—Second-hand Brick
w ,?>wi'SS",!

.

,K" ll,,l”bw- f'-rpal, cheap by W.apJ^cWM? -
“Uolsttlll-“aUUwaoSta. Pl*ak Goad.

UOR SALE—Tiro three-story
•m 1.

B *:ct aid Lots, ttOWB U NO*. 313*:id 311Vabash For terns apply to WM. CLARKS,73South TTatcr street. apli>-tf2i-12t

LOR SALE.—WaterPower Wool-
J- eaFactory. Saw Min aad Tannery. AHnew andm rood order, with dwelling boo.*© and 46 acres ofund leiEf the lower min*at Baraboo. coonry seat of
Sank county. ■Wisconsin. Original cost, 617.000. The
powerhas i 5 fees head, eeUmalcd as saiUcicut fTS37°. n etoaca. w.P. FLAXDEE3.U2s-zSSO-Soi Mflwaokee.

TTOR SALE—Ore of the most de—
Ar *hiss**Me?ce#4t View. about an aqyo ofbdd out withfruitaad ornaraon-

M»hre?ii«f,l2 l itor>i bonw. concrete cel'ar; houso
bwde »Rd out. and newly papered.

bara w‘ta room Lr four\?l^5e 50Cie JiPr iw'y carriages. andbena-fn ?i™e Wou,d exchange for a rcal-d<
A tTt> *• T»^r»:i««

ar
T>
car" aad bailaeSa, AddreaiADD. Po»tOffice Eot 33C9. apID-ckBMSt

TTOR SALE—A now, fashionable,two ilory wood resilience hMnnrniir lAestalopajiccd lot.at Ualua Park. p-lce assco Itwillplease me eye of almost any lady 5 Ssßea£, toacarcbofanomo.ftttaunrictRoom U>. Xo. ia Clailc KtteeL apa-cB3T-at

IV OR. SALE—A fine Lot, fronting?X sonth.oa Van Boren itrect. between MorsanmadAberdeen street Select fryntbyise reec dMu'oi 3Sfo>'t aHcr. at MO per root ft-oni GBO.M. aIQQI2T-SON BealSstateAgea£,ho. 7A!cirope2luu flock.aptS-cHO-Cfc

"IVOR SALE—A Steam Boiler, 12X torse power, coprcr fines. la good order loco*motive pattern,atthe limesoffice. Uitandolptx at.apla-eCOi-ti

FOR SALE— lmproved Farm in
County, at HalfEay. wren miles wait atBiSalandPanc andone and a half miles from the rfl-Jfge sf Wheeling. -TJ acres mostly underfoece. 70 acres Urbcr, SO acresnaderplow,orchard.tw? bon***. g*°d bam ao-i corn crib :first rate wa.cr;soli ftrsi rale. Also, several other itooiApply toA. J.ATESSUi, kest Es'ate Brokerb> o.» Atatropo.ltanUock *

FDR SALE—House and Lot on
Hinsdale street; three-story Rrtck Store onLikestreet, wist of Wells; llcuscard Loton jetTerson-*t_oppeureJudd; Lot on G: wao street, be* weenVan Ba-

ra* and Tyler; JuLots westof Futon part,alar IsonsuuLake meets; II L. ts comer ot Prairieavenue imj Rio Urarde street; aoacre* ofLand In tooScntb Dmc!»a for s»ub dlvldou—byGEO. H. Hl'jGlK-SOb.yo.CMetropolttaa Block. ap!7-cft»6t

TTOR SALE OR RENT—ThoA btxlldlop* ac dlands recently occupied as aSO »jpFACTOR!.situated on the North Onset* or the chi-capo Klvcr. oppositethe Benina Mills. Including usfeeicm CljbourneaTcao^.andliOfeet of dock. A3ds»to Tost Pace Uox£s;g. Chicago. apis.cs3r v.*t

FO IktSALE —The Steamboat
Oxaaiae.now layisg at tho foot «f West Jacisoastreet. Tee above steamboat 1* well oaailfled hr

travcUag oa thoIllinois sad Misauslnsl Rivers. Addltto J.ttP.DLER* XUtO.. corner o£ tanal and .lic£*oastreets. aplScar?6s

jyOR SALE—House and Furniture
*. fereale. The House 213 Erie street, having al

tie taoderm Improvements. withor without Kurniiart.Apply to J.V CLARKE, 73 South Water street.ap!s-c*4«-i3t

170R SALE—One t*Nrorri3,> Loco*_L motive Poller, fir. fines, aad rated 23 horse power.In ccn.plete order. A’lo. one fi torse, floe PoliceAlio, one 7 horse power portable Ensure with Iron.&IULC. ail complete. GUIFHS BROS,.
apls-eMi-Gtit 5 Po;reroy*3 Bonding.

T?OR SALE—A first class Rest-
JL“ derce «a TTafcaih arcane. conreQleattobaAlaeaLffT feel front. W. H.

House sod Land Azcnt.fvooae 3 AittropollUu UaU.aplScfSMCt

ITOR SALE—At a great sacrifice,
A the fine acw steam Flouring mI.L *!tnat«l aton the Mississippi three tr.iies aboya
iicG:«or. lowa muof stone. luachiaery. acdevrrythlcp built la thebeat icaaner. all In goo.! order,read* todo fine business. For panlcnlars Inquire ofIlAllT. ASTEN «t CO.. IST Eoau Water s'--ot CM-caga. m. apll-ca«»l2t

FOR SALE—Farmlor sale i a ScottX County. Illin-d*—6lo acres—loo fruit, trees-coodnoose and bain—to 10* acres under cultivation—-location healthy.and toil capita! lor cr*lu and fruit.Tent* ‘ y rP’i to C.P£KKINS. Attor-pey.lCtLakeairirtt. F. O. tiox XHT. apl&-caa-3«

Tj' OR SAL E,—To Capitalists.X Two of the ben business and mostsnb*t»attal«tcnc block* In t*ic city of Madison. Wl-coudn. Also,oaeof the finest residence* »»n the lake shore. Fop
r*rt?cu.ar». apply ta J.A. ELLIS, Northwest cornerClar«t aad Lmkc-st*. mltia-bSTO-Git
"pOR SALE—Desirable ResidenceX Property. Let* la George Smith's Addition,
east of State street and north of Commerce v.-cct.Lot* La Duncno’* Addition. Brick House amtLot osthe corthwtsr corner cf liuilaea and o’cot* idieo*#—
lot feet. House and Lot £1 Pine comer DU-nets street. Aire, a large. we.l tUckuJ 1..t oi thaSouth Branch, near • >ld street Apply toP. CRUDES.
N0. 5 OTCrsturgia’ fiaak.l7 VTela it. mhjlb.Qj-ioiayl.

FOR S ALE—Dock Property.
TheChicago South Branch Dock Companyoffersfortale one thomand fretof water front on theslipson the South Branch, allow figure*,for the narrowoferabl. gttto extend, all!. firmer, it* already largeui'pruTcaenta. Theproperty u well tnliedfor niaao-fru. luring putj.css«, orany kind of hnsincs* requiringwater freut Forpartlpulnrs.lnqulreftt tbeCnuiuaovaolTce, Loom 1.Co MV* l’,nlli:i;g.lit Dearborn •• . Chi-cago. A. J. KM.-tl LY. Ageat. ar

pOII SALE—Iowa Lands. 80,000X ceres of cho!c») lands In Northeastern lowxaadFcntheasternJllanfi.ota.ror sa’e for caf h or on timeaCo'u.ng I»»(“v(a.enf* for »prcur ators and ho-r.c* for•ettiera. Lists can be had rf »|. KEPMONi>
wr i

fc
ui

t
ovwvP

«

f
wL,IS,! -y d Stat« Culcnaolw.j. BARN E\ . Dubuque, L wa. mha-hTaait
INVESTMENT.—To

be so’d. the undivided one-halfot a HUE WERTsituated in tne village of Mazonraafo. Dana Countr*ccar/he rnl’tcn ! depot. fvrnlvtwo mliifrooj Madison. .he Capital of the State. Price sijuoA i»l to UCCt-INS, Maaoxanlo. DanaCsusty. Wltcons!;. tn>il2bt«-7ir

.0 film,
TD RENT—Dwellings in the blocknn Jim street. ecmer of Clark, from Mar flrst.icrnirhcd with ba»h rooms and all icedera im-.ruve!

t-aUo -.
£r,T *>u North L-uullo-twet,tVo B?A*t- a ?? ]* toL- V- OLMSfBD * C"..cornerLa.«c andLaSalle a’rcata. aom-ouict

'I 0 RENT—Possession given im-
*L *ell tenred.sixty aercsbrcken. goodhoaaof£.V,ar£*neart£Dir?a’ r,n l“ c HllnoU Central Rill-
.

Tev nsA. iber a
- app jf to s. Douglas*. i&La*« Blirct. thlrc doer. (up stairs.) apdlcNCit

'TO KENT—House 237 Chicago
to corner ofLabile street) coa-*i. «u5 ®‘eren rooms, gas.water. bathrnotn and bamor a* 1W North Water..treefePrice fL.O per annum. fap2l L. COX.

T° RENT—A small farm under
Ifl JBS31!?1J •feyWratton. and gooillralMlns. o**i*jA’tel er. the Chicago and Northwestern Railwayto a good tenant If spoiled lor soonForparticularsapply toB. A. ADAMS. 1M Washintr*fa street. spitcSUMt

TO RENT—Cottage House 221
Weft Indiana street, corner Curtis, con'ftlnlnireignerooms, water la thenoose, large y»nl and barmrS !»JSf«f* wl ?7 CiSt*

.

APP’y to W. iIfEGAN * CotK3 go nth Water urest. apZlcjlMe

T3 RENT—The Warehouse cor-ner ofPonth Water and State streets now oe.App^ipnffli?*"
rPO RENT—To a family without

s&ss i-msbos teCQ. apa-c7St-rt

TO RENT—From Hay Ist, 1863,J- Home 593 Wahaih axenne—eight rooms, csllare.ose. am, bath, wl«i gaodbara. Apply at 2l> SoatUTv »ter street. apjj cTS-tt

T° —The first-class houseA&?'|! Madboa street. The home wast, }nVlaS ral- ,&ndJl *a *;»e best Of repair, A longleasewillbe given,os fkTorablo terms Parties who S?abean informedt:iat the premtfes were rested, etnpleaseanderetan'*tMjtLeliosseU sUU to real in-oulrccnthc premises, orof lOCNG ft SPKIVGRf*Roojb Jt?tropo.;llaa Block. apl^caiMt’*

rD RENT—Steam Power, with
room, aide Time*'Culldiug-i, 71Kaadolph-it.aplp-crii^tf

HTO RENT—On South Side, con-J- renlent to cars, a pleasantly located House. 31f£?J'\txsh2 r.° ast? &11 family, (witboni children pro-Jsiiv w The Hocse Isanrrouudcd byscacloiu grotmdauSlw. ll»r
ii.te. ,7 Mfl^ 81pJ:w » ■apfu«t»ltha varietyf .'l?® b .ia th* niodcrarented, with or without furniture,low toaS? J,r»- J- If. DILL,comer ofs-rFm^rv^cTtr\.d B, ° Gnnde street, or tjHK.k eßtrcel JBo®mNo.2.

'TO RENT—Three rooms, 20 by90
r- Ad.irewPost U3lcaI?.£Sis<, qur c of w- sate asm.

TO RE^NT—Frame dwelling 2^o.-A- S7X Indians street; 12 rooms ga#, water *>««»rrom. Ins soortcelchbf.rhooOaedliiiiiyto^b£laeSrApply to T7. 11. SAMPSON, Hense and LtSI A*St*room No. S Metropolitan UaU. aSl^c&S**
TO EENT—The five story brick
do yb &ndLake Street; 271 ftetof «tofk oaBnuich. Apply to THOMAS LOSEKQA2T. 18 SooSCarK ftrcei.

_

apic c«l3 Ct
rT

"

PO RENT—A furnished house to
X rrrt cortsinlcg nine rooms. pleaaaatly locatedic the WM Division;May. For particulars enquire of JAS. M. nnx.aClark street. apX*c«C342t

r {''o RENT— Store No. 20 LakeJL street, rrarblofront.." ?t*rlo3 and basement*!*
iletfj*. Inquire Cf ANDREW J. BRUWN No 51C’ark street. apIS c602 bC

TD RENT—A first class trharfing
lot. wareu otuc. and Urg> «hcd. situated onXorth Side, mar Rush street bodge. Apply to W. H.

SAMI’SUN. House aad.Land Agent. room N0.3 Met-
ropolitan Hall. aplS-eCCTCt
rPO LEASE—Three lots on LubeJ- street and four lots on Harrison street. West
Side, tor Tease upon favorable terms, Applvtoß. F.
GBiFFIX. No. 5 Pomeroy's Boilding. ap?b&S-ißt

Boartmuj.
T3OARDIN G.—Afew dayboarders
"can bo accommodated at 323 State street, notten inmates walk from theCourt House. apilcT&lt

T)OARDING.—A suite of largevSfbK2tSSa»m°»2 si« ta*»He straeteoraer of
apiss-CTO-W JAMES c. SHEPLEY.

■DOARDING—Twovery desirable

»Pl>c,a»6t

BOARDING—For rent, Withbeard, from thefirstof May. adedpahl*parlor*: also, a parlor and bed room, atreo street. Xochildren taken. **

BOAR DIN One large front
room, unfurnished, to rent with board, xov-

also asplendidopportunity laoleml to thoaa dortrlncto secure rooms and board, troxn theIstof May n>>i?
In a bouse pleasantly located, containing t»**lTOd?
slmblerocms. Apply Immediately at JSTLllnol, stiver
References required. apircdawt


